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CORRESPONDENCE.

GENERA OF THVSANURA'

Sir,-The recent cl.ranges ia the geueric names of Thysanura (Vol'

xxv., p. 3rJ et seq., vol. xxvi., p' 54) suggest a f'ew comments'

Llsura and Anoura are changed because preoccupied in Mamma-

logy. 
t 
I do not flnd these names in Florver and Lydekker's recent work'

u,iJ i, -uy be that they do not represent valid genera of Nfammals' Rut

on p.3r4, NIr. Macgillivray states that both Atutrol/tortts and Adicranus

nao. fu, their type Potlura fxtetaria, which belongs to Lilttra' Rutm'

Why, therefore, is the new name Aphorura proposed for Lifttra' when

two names, neither apparently preoccupied, already exist ?

Anourrt, it appears, had also been used for a gentts of Echinoderms'

previor,ts to the publication of the Tbysanuran genus'

Tt.iana had been used three times before the getltts of Thysanltra'

was naned, so it will donbtless have to be changed' as ll[r' Grote indi-

cates. Bnt can the name -lLfacgilliaraya be used ? I find in Scudder's

Non.r. Zool. a genlls Macgil/iaraya, !'orbes, r 8 5 r ' belonging to the

\'[ol]usca.
\Vhat is the date of Lubbockia, Haller? Apparently r88o' But I

find in Scudder's work a gents Lubboclzia, C)'ans, of Crustacea, dating

from rg6z. T. D. A. cocKenell, New Mexico Agrrc. trxp. Station'

Ennere.-Can. Ent , p. 32, line 4, for PnosoPoPHARA read Pnoso-

PoPIf oRA. Can. F)nt., p. 36, line 6, for ..the ridiculous', read .,l,le r.idiculous.,,

Can. Ent., p.38, line zz,for Coleopterous read Coleophora'

CALOTARSA ORNAl'IPES"

Sir,-?rofessor1e11'n5qndhasbeenmisiedbycertainresemblancesin
referlit.rg his nerv gettris Carlotarsa (Ce'N' Esrou ' XXYI'' p' 5o)' to the

Syrphicll, rvhere it certainly would be an anomalotts form' It belongs

u-ong the Platyp:zidae, and is apllarently synonymous tvith Platyy'eza'

thougi it may be uerv' The family receives its name from the peculiar

st*rciure of the tarsi, Tl:rere have bee' three genera wit5 terminal arista

described from North America belonging alnong the Syrphid;c*Ceria'

?elecocera, and Cal/icera. (See Sttol, Kans' Universitv ()uarterly' \rol'

L, Part I,, r89z). S. W. WrlusrnxJ'awrence' I{ausas' Febr' 9' '94'

Mailed \Iarch 3rst.
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